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By the As&ociated Press.

Meeting of Nearly Two Hundred Citizens at
Legion Hall Hears Dr. Brooks, Learns De-

tails of Plan and Vote to Accept Clare- -

Washington, Feb. 25 The four.
yllilGUT

I

iy the Associate 1 Pres
Versailles, France. Feb. 25. Hen

Hickory pest No. 48, American le-
gion, at its dinner in Kiwanis hnllpower racific treaty, together with its

supplemental reservations and the ry Besaire Landru, the "bluebeard oi

The rret-.vlevian- ne sa are
(,'iri,lf. ;,i launch a campaign on
t rh l'' i"1 !' 4;5'')'11 fr tne benevo-..vili"- c.

'l'hi is tllc 'synod's
Il;ti t'f t.' oo.ooo which will be

I
,v' tiv enthv southern Prott-Mjri- ai

jniu'h. Tho synod's quota
k.. .liviii.'d as follows:

(jramibraas, convicted cf the murdernaval limitation and submarine trea-
ties were ordered favorably reported
by the senate foreign relations com

of ten women and one youth, gavemont Proposition At Once
mittee. .

J. en tm r-- r

Thursday night unanimously endorsed
the Claremont h igh school proposi-tion and became the first local or-
ganization to go on record in Ifevor
of the township high school. This
action followed after presentation of
the matter by Chas. W. Bagby and
others.

Joseph L. Murphy, commander,
presided over the meeting and there

The reservation attached bv the Following a magnificent address brought in. The city h?.a eight mil- -118,906 by Dr. E. C. Brc.'oks on the advan

nis lite this morning for the eleven
he had taken. The sharp knife of tne
guillotine fell at 6:35 o'clock, a halt
hour later than expected, and this leu
to the supposition that Landru had
confessed.

Mysterious until death, Landru
resented Father Loiselle's query as

committee to the lour-pow- er pactembodies the compromise suggestionn. ' 1 A. TT 1 . ... lions in taxables and the townshin

Mr. Ray Pitts was painfully cut
about the head with a knife at the
Windy City school house last even-
ing, in the hands oi; Albert Poovey,
another young white man, followinga disturbance which Poovey is alleg

xitsiuunt xiaraing provides tnat four millions and a fair plan of as-

sessing the cost was the nex thing.
tages to the community and state
of modern high schools facilities,
and presentation of tho nnpst.irm

r5,7Gr
14,870 nothing the treaty should be con

fowit'n Minion
Wmbly'x Home Minions
Christian KiHu'atu'u and Mm-jqtcri- al

Kflii'f -- -- -
Pujiicr-'tioi- :

uiul S. S. Work .

Awmbly' Training school .

Bible CauHo

cvml llimu Missions
fjucatioral institutions
Arnhni'.aii'i'H

tiicKory would protit oy naviner thesestrued as an alliance. The vote was4.4 fill
ten to three. ed to have caused earlier in the dayand in which Mr. Pitts and several4,463

74,354
to whether he wanted to make a con-
fession.

"It is an insult to a man like me."
Also by a division of ten to three

from many angles, a representative
gathering of men and women from
Hickory, this township and the
county voted unanimously last nightin favor of accenting the renerous of

with Senators Borah of Idaho and74.354
Johnson of California, and Shields55,765
Democrat of Tennessee, voting in thej&byti-rui- Home. .Missions. 92,942

additional pupils and the townshipwould be bound together by strong
links. Mr. Moretz called for remarks
Is now the time or shall we wait?
He asked.

In the opinion of Horace H. Abee
there never was a better time than
the present Superintendent Carver
presented the high school facts as
they exist now. The present hicrh

fer of the trustees of Claremont Col
negative the iour-pow- er treaty then lege to donate for school ournoses

1 1 - .was ordered reported to the sen tnis line property, and reso'lved inate. Vote by which the naval limi

other men ygured as pacificators.
Poovey would not be quiet and he
twice disturbed a meeting in prog-
ress and was jailed i'or his conduct.

It was during a meeting in the
school house that Poovey became
boisterous,, it is said. Mr. Pitts
was asked to put him out. Messrs.
Chas. P. Bolch, James Sigmon and
others took part, Poovey giving up a
knife that he clasped in his hands.

Being taken from the school prop

favor of a tax rate not exceeding 25
fctal ..-$74- 3,541

Extcnsivt1 plans arc buing mndo to
iraki this every member canvas?
r:h tiuh tru' ;3,000 Pres- -

tation and submarine treaties were

was his reply. "Had I an confession
to make, I would have made it lcng
ago.'

But he did not utter the wo'rd in-
nocent as he had never failed to ut-
ter it during the 34 months of his
imprisonment and 30 days of his
trial. He refused the sacrament ten-
dered by the priest.

"I shall be brave, never fear," Ir
tcld his visitor.

The guillotine was erected only

cents per hundred for the township.

were ou or more legionnaires on hand
for a good meal and helpful talks.

Seven new members were taken
into the post.

The resolution passed by the
post follows :

That Hickory post No. 48, Amer-
ican legion, in regular meeting as-

sembled, go on record as heartily
endorsing the proposed Hickory high
school proposition and hereby pledge
our support in any way to further
th"1 movement. Further, that a com-
mittee of three be appointed f at-

tend the Kivam's dinner and notify
thai body of this action.

C. T. BOST,
H. K. SETZER.
J. D. SAMUELS,

Committee.

reported was unanimous. No liner spirit was ever displayed school building, erected for a gramthan that shown at this meetiner held mar school, soon wr'nl,l lm 0w.nii
8 subscription for tho benevolent under the auspices of the Kiwanis and it isPARIS INTERESTEDfrom each one oi tnese mom

AUU. Until ROniPfhiria TYinct hp rlmaw rnvablo weekly according to th Kf

With tho domestic science classes Superintendent Long favored the erty, he returned and again made i

farilard, which says in 1st himself noisy outside. Mr. Pitts few feet from the main entrance oiof the high school serving the dinner plan, emphasizing the advanages to
. . iiL t l jwas accompanying a young lady home ; uie Jail ianuru soon apeparea ciaCorin'.h;a:n lf.fli chapter 2nd verse

"Upon the first day of the week let
cne of u lay by him in store IN 10 YEAR TRUCE in daak trousers and white shirt. Iwhen Poovey set upon him, strikingat hilm with a knife. The blow

a generous, well prepared meal cotn Hickory and the township of
and the high school orchestra' rend- - adequate high schoc'l facilities, where
ering music, the setting was ideal vocational training could be put in
fc'r an occasion of this kind. The the school. It would redown to the

. r.i.l hath prospered him." There
i!l be spont within the borders of; talks were to the point, the singing benefit of the whole community, he

the state of the above amount $167,'
mm fur home mission work. by the Kiwamans and their guests saia.

was spirited and the meeting brought .
ur-- iank Longaker presented(Vivernment statistics show that

By the Associated Press.
Iaria, Feb. I25'j -Great interest

was displayed in French official cir

walked exactly five steps before th
executioner's assistants caught him
around the waist and assisted hin.
to the table, immediately up-ende- d.,

the heavily weighted knife slid dowri
and the whole affair was over in
twenty seconds.

Landru never faltered from the
time he left the cell. He gave the
guillotine one look and walked brisk-
ly towards it.

kern tune in l'JIO in this state 965, town and country closer together in tigures on the cost of high schotols
a common cause. per pupil in other places. Here it is

grazed Mr. Pitts's nose. Mr. Pitts
then felled his assailant with a blow
on the head and the young lady rush-
ed between the two men. It was
while she was between the pair that
Poovey struck over her head and cut
Mr. Pitts on the forehead.

Poovey faces a charge of disturb-
ing a public meeting and assault with
a deadly weapon. He will be tried
by the Hickory recorder.

000 wrsr'as over ten years of age cles today that Prime Minister
Dr. J. C. Peery. president of Le-- ?5441 Jinder the new plan it would

Lloyd George intended to propose at
noir College, chairman of the pro- - Df a small ditterence. Other

who were not connected with any
church. The home mission committee
foot that this condition places a larg

the Genoa conference a ten yeir gram committee, presided over the Pces spena as much as ij8y per pu-fir- st

part of the meeting and deliv-- pii and one mil"ng town pays a taxtruce for reconstruction. It was stat-
ed, however, that Great Britain hadN.on:biIitv unon them and they ered the keyncte. He told the gather-- , UI ?or scnoois.

ing that Miss Garrison's classes pre- - n,e Proposition was to vote $150,
;re urffing every church not oly tc
wT.tribiitt to the work of home miss- -

not made any proposition to France.
French officials await with interest
details of the plan.

Tnrrl and unrnH tho moal aH I" Ul'iius. me taxes HOI to De COl

Mrs. Brown's rlasKes formpd t.h. lected until the next year, and theto in this state, but it is being
urged also that every church have

PEACHES BLOOM IN

CALDWELL COUNTY

COMMISSIONER WATTS
ON REVALUATION ACT

Raleigh, Feb. 25. Revised valua
tions of North Carolina real proper-
ty in ivir"- - in .stances still needs re-

vision 1J ra-!:- th" tax books tell the
truth, in the opinion of Commission-
er of Revenue A. "HI W?.tt".

The value placed on property in
many counties under Revaluation
could not stand, the co'mmissi-MV"-think-

because the assessments "vev.-ou- t

of proportion to the atiifl v::V
of the land "in normal times." He i
not surprised that horizontal reduc-
tions have ben made in some cn'ssince it is apparent to the revenue
commissioner that the figures did
not list the property at "its true valu-

e-"
Commissioner Watts does not hesi-

tate in saying that in his opinion re-

valuation came at a most inc'nnortune
time and at a time whe infls-te- val-

ues were the rule all over th.p state
rather than the exception. And in

chorus that sang so well after the rate ,f 25 ce"ts per hundred dollars
Hinnpr Anothpr nipnfiino- - fpntnvo nf to take care of the issue in 20 vearstt least one oui-siaiio- n wnere me

Bible is taught and regular services

CAROLINA IN RACE

FOR BASKET HONORS
the evening was recitation by Miss anJ? to provide maintenance of the
lortense Hoyt Lenoir College. 8"iuu1sj P1US ine money tne town- -

President Chas. W. Bagby intro- - shlP would get from the county, state
held.

During the last few years th
Presbyterians have been growing two
ir.d one-ha- lf times as fast as th

BROTHERHOOD HAS

MADE GOOD PROGRESS
duced Walter C. Feimster, Sr.. of governments.
Newton, who warmed the hearts of Harvey Geitner said he was

population, hut they are not satisfied
tirh these figures and expect tc Viia v.o-.vr- --viti ri5 ty.ik.,f tr. the studying the proposition and wanted
ihw n larger growth. manner in which Hickcry stood by hear, more f t, but he was sure

Maiden sind Newton in their hard-- he. w9uld be for it. Talks for the

Mr. J. S. Starnes, who lives near
Granite Falls, Caldwell county,
brought to the Record office today a
peach limb on which were several
developed blossoms. Mr. Staines
wants to know what caused those
blossoms to form so early and if this

The Southern Presbyterians gave school were made bv Mrs. K. C. Men
J12.J3 per member to benevolent

said, more than anything except ed- - ?,ies. Rev. W. R. Bradshaw and Rev
Muff last year. Only one church in
America exceeded this record.

Yesterday's Results
North Carolina 35; Howard 22.
Vanderbilt 37; The Citadel 22.

Newberry 32; Auburn 21.
Tulane 31; Clemson 20.

Kentucy 41; Georgetown 21.
Chattanooga 55; Furman 30.
Georgia 43; Oglethorpe 12.
Georgia Tech 34; Mississippi A.

ucation and Christianity. When Chas.
W Uon-Vi.-r hnnrlt.,1 tVint. fmo Aarri. ACCept I'rODOSltjon

(BY C. B. C.)

The brothei hood of the First
rhurch. orii'anized sometime age

A campaign to secure 16-00- tith- - early blooming means that there will : saying this the commissioner s not
tion from Hickorv. declared Mr. Jt w.as on motion of Thos. P. Pruittm is :.lso beinir promoted. A Tithe attacking revaation or anv of itsor will not be a fruit crop this

'under tho efficient leadership of O Feimster, "I said in my heart and I that the Claremont offer was grate-sa- y

it tonight, God bless the citizen- - iuI,!v aclepted, and Mr. Feimster
shin of Hickorv." believing that all the land possible

Joe Howard, has been mamng rapie
is h of one's income. The Jews
pave the tithe for religious purposes
2,000 years ago and it is being urger

year. That particular tree, might
have been warmed up by the Hickory
postoffice fight.

and M 30.
proc-ress-

. The other officers of tne
11 I Ika i I . 1 I 1 1 11 Atlanta, Ga.. Feb. 25. Two Ken- -

brotherhood to enlist as many of tne "UU1U ue "wueu, suggested mat tneto a hv MrKeierring suggestion nrftn. nrsnne 4. Ti, T;i.u unthat Christians should do no less ir tuckv basketball teams, Kentuckypresident, and E. L. Fox, secretary.this age of enlightenment. Bagby that when the cement is be- - FlTZfL wJ I
ingut poured

TvT,t
on the

u;i,
Centralmfhighway

. they would !M rV.Warll said
in

and Georgetown college, tied for their
state championship, provided the bestThe membership c'f the new or- -

He agrees with some
other state officials that the state
was fortunate in "becking unon is
taxable real nronertv and finim; '"s
what its inventory was.

But this does not mean that the
commisisoner is hysterical over the
big reductipn in vacations vHch
will he shr-w- .it tsx listing ti. I
may be -- r"uti tv.c! bi'p-n- nn-19- 19

fiiTv...... ani th? co-- -
. : i

WNDC Ecrnni'fition is composed of male tiiab lien auu v meet ab the right spirit, and the meetinga; oj t i.r .. v,t. un- - game of the six that opened the south
era college champicnship tournament
here yesterday afternoon.

members of the church over 18 year;
of age. It is the desire of the
v.v.fttVinrlumrl tn pnlist as any of tiie

J"'K,;reu "V animousy endosed the project,Mr. Feimster declaredchet forever, 'win Ks,ot to ActL t..i:.. ai vj ..:j mmyeniimat juiius iueiiictiiy iiau vuitcu t tit d,,, 1 , ,, The honors went to the unlvers t REPORTEDthe hope that rows of shade and fruit board f pTrZfcoi
trMO hp rnrr-hnspf- l to lir,P P5,Ph siP . COUnty whose players led by Center Atkins i vis iiuilumembers in the wcrk as possible, anc1

to devote attention to the betterment
r.f rVirislian nctivities. The object of says this is to be expected.triumphed 41 to 21, settling a tie

that had resulted from each winningof the hsrd surface highways in Ca- - r g d
owho ntv ac anv,cth1ma- - tL. nW .Irs- - wv Ramsay declared the

ITS AT LEAST

IIQO IN
II NAVY

26 to 17 in the two previous conteststhe newly r.'rganized body of men is to

deepen spiritually, promote religion
intpliicrpncG. enlargeJjenevolence, cul person who travels these roads will ual lch she-a-

s

will take
those

it up' with haTK between them this season. Both teams
were well oiled machines and their

Joe Howard to plant trees, applause. Atkins rang nine lielo.tivate fellowship and stimulate actf-it- v

among the men of the crrurch.

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, Feb. 25. Treasurer E

Lacy- - who is seriously ill with pneu-
monia at a New York hotel, was re
ported as much better today in r
telegram received at his office her."

it for two years and was strongersaid Mr. Feimster. Cn sroals. almost every one a long oneix. i Aur tUnvt nwAu A J M -- J. 2.

Taking up where Mr. Feimster The American
mu f:"!""With the appointment oi seveiai went

CONGRESS Gift
ALL PRIVATE

OFFERS

left i j i.v4. the A"eff, the proposition
:;u".-r.uS- u

skill at long shots evoked freeh-
and the work of himself and team
mates made it clear they have a

committees, the brotnejnoou is u

ready filling a wonderful plce m TtkBkSand onover, NSton aS ,J. D. Samuels read a resolution passedcnrMna hQ ev,i Tt GENERAL CARR BETTERthe life c'f the church anu trie n eu chance to annex the championshipj th Associated Press.
again this season.Washington. Feb. 25. President bership is rapidly increasing, u.

only be a short time before the works
of the organization will be felt by The five, ether teams DesiaesHardine is understood to have told

Georgetown that were elnmnateapublican members of the house na the entire community. were the Citadel, Auburn, Clemson.

Maiden would act as pall-beare- rs at ;.r, 7J V 6
burial of the hatchet. j

asta fJH ickory organization
In the course of the evening Dr.!toDf sg-Peer- y

took occasion to say that Le- - ba1 mo?e1,rogrtIs
no-i- r College rejoiced m the prospect d saij thy
of a) great township high school. countv in tuf JrJ"c ("Rxle He
realizing also that is meant better said t asked f,ate'applaus?,,u
things for the college. It is an en- -

Howard. Furman, Vanderbilt, put tne

By the Associated Press.
Durham, N. C. Feb. 25. The con

dition . of Gen. JuMan S. Carr. '

;

mander in chief ' Uirted States C

federate veterans, who has been jv
at his home here since Sunday.
reported as much improved toiIy.

Citadel out of the tournament, win i 'rPi-- -

There will be a meeting oi
Brotherhood Sunday afternoon at
which time the organization will be

rvinlPted. All the men of the churcr

val committee at a white house conf-
erence last night that while he felt
owe reduction might be made in the

number of enlisted men in the navy,
M believed the personnel ought not
to be reduced below 80,000.

ning 37 to 22. Auburn fell before the
Newberrv team. 32 to 21; uiemsor

terprise, he said, in which every good EZi" ""fSare especially invited to join in uid
show their willingness to serve in

any capacity that they may be neee
bowed to Tulane 31 tc 20 : Howard
was ousted by oNhtraCAcmiS
was ousted by North Carolina uni- -

1 TT i 1 ,1 ,1

citizen can rejoice. 777'"Tiw ported, "Give Catawbaa. r,v nllprl nnnn county every- -ihe president also is said to have
itaTigly ujvod legislation for con ed. . SIMS SAKS NAVYversity 35 to ZZ, ana rurmau yieiueu

to Chattanooga 57 to 30, giving the

: "o Yv nriv-?t- p en"'-- " s f-- i

j the purchase an'1, lease of th-- ? ' '

! ernment's water power pvo.ier-t-
. r.'

i Muscle Fhoals. Ala. Present.-- io;: .. '
Ithe Engstrum proposal yesterday
to the senate anc1 hrre
ed by reference by the two houses f

iihe miHta'ry and igricuit'irni cc-- j

' "litters. . . .

The B. Y. P. U. will have cnarge
of the services Sunday night and a Chttanoc'erans the honor ot piling

County Supt. Geo. E. Long to pre- - thing you can and watch her grow,
sent the speaker of the evening and The work here is so well planned Dr.

after Dr. Brooks had concluded his Brooks said, that those m Raleigh
splendid address, J. Alfred Moretz. did not realize its progress until last
chairman of the school committee of spring. Here the speaker told of a
the Kiwanis club, took charge of the trip from Blowing Rock the fourth

uo the largest score of the afternoor

version of two battle cruisers into
irplane carriers. The question as to

Wher the 510 members of the first
Tear class at Annapolis to be gradu-
ated in June should receive com-
mons was not considered in detail

splendid prcgram is oeing ""'
Short talks will be made by the mem Georgia xecn enmmaLeu lui.p-

-

A. and M. 34 to 30. The Mr-- CAN7 FIGHTber on the subiect. "May I Expect
God to Care for Me Personally. led 22 to 10 at the end ofmeeting and called for action. It ot July atter Deing arencnea twice

CamC. e" luul" xiuiu me muuuioma
ft was said that the president adv-

ocated a sham reduction in the the first half in which they clearly
outplayed the Yellow Jackets. Start- -

WT.i th"i hr."se cnmmitteen he'd
no me.-t:-n? i v r.n tho Ford pro-

posal, they were busy summarizing
the th "pp weeks testimonv and pre

The question of the tax rate being took his third wetting line a man.
number of men to bo admitted to the
icademy C:;t-- year.

ing the second halt xecn launcneu a
th nerfect nassinfr and accur

determined at 25 cents, President There was an enormous crowd nere
Bagby named the following to work then.

REPLACE MARINES no" pt:
paring to be?;n Jnesrtav or

"ir-.- Hd.
ate shooting that put them n the
lead 23 to 22 before Missis-- '

scored a point. Mississippi tied f--:

out the details so that tne issue couiu That was nis urst introduction t,u

be put before the citizens of the town- - this community and since that time
shin, in the Quickest possible time : there has been great progress. He

score on Hughes ioul goal, out rem
GUARDS J. A. Moretz, W. J. Shuford, Mrs. attributed this to good leadership.

W. B. Ramsay, Joseph L. Murphy, "So many impossible things is be-r.o- A

T. Huffman. Bascom B. Black- - incr hannened these days, there ain't
added two more goals and too-- n1AS weiDFiDiy

MORSE GRAND JURY

II REPORT HBLY
ead from then on.

welder, J. R. Weaver, H. L. Jay. H. no telling what will happen next

Ry the Associated Pre5.
Minneapolis, Min., Feb, 25 T-- .

navy department has the sae
C'nizatir-- irw tho; ? .;. l
the war nvd with -- t
tion yon ran neither vT'" j 0i
"or fight a war when it comes '
clared Rear Admiral Sims in an !

dross last night before the Twir.
cities launch club.

Such an organization as that ir
the navy department, Admiral Sim?
said, would not be tolerated were the
public enlightened as to what he
termed the true conditions. News
papers, he said, should hire military
persons to write for them.

NO PLAN FOR BONUSH. Abee R. H. Shuiord, j. rarxs year" ur. arooKs quoteu. ne iueu
Robinson, H. P. Lutz, L. W. Poovey told of visiting about the city and
and L. L. Moss. . ... hearing education discussed seriously IS iKl ALAjUil' 1 Hl THERE'S 0PP0SIT1By the Associated Press.

wcfc,wtrm Feb. 25. Replace
By the Associated Pressment of marine mail guards by a

special force of recruited men is now
iA: o;nri nut Kv the postoffice

Washington, Feb. 25. Failure o'l

the special sub-commit- tee of the
house wavs and means committee ttdepartment, it was announced offic-

ially today. ,

Mr. Moretz stated tnat it mignt db by citizens. What do you mean Dy

possible to borrow money from the education? There would be as many
state at four and one-ha- lf per cent answers as there are people in this
interest if the five million dollar bond nau jjjs object in coming was to
issue is upheld by the supreme court, give the answer. A teacher for 20

and Dr. Brooks declared he believed years he has reached the conclusion
the bonds would be held valid. that "education is erecting standards

Dr. Brooks had heard Bascom B. as a gujde to your people."
Blackwelder and J. W. Warlick on standards? Everywhere you
behalf of the trustees, present the are expected to conform to some sort
r.ini-PTYio- Colleee grounds to the foT,jn-- H. The nurnose of educa- -

aprove any plan for financing the
soldier bonus bv a sales tax by a vote

Officials at the department saia
1 il i. - ,hl4 1TV10 All

Associated Prs.
."shington, Feb. 25. The grand
Z mcluirv into the wartime transi-
tions with the shipping board of
S3; W' M'Tfc and some of! his as-mt- es

iH understood to have been
gncludcU. The report of the grand

Jt is also understood, will be
fitted to the United States dis-I- fr

C0Urt early next week.
, Je inquiry into the transactions

of five tc two left the question againwas expectea mat l"".r'"-- -
mwrs would be withdrawn

The new guards are being carefully WANTED MCS

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 25. A resolution

investigating the extent into which
chambers of commerce and banks
have inspired so called open shop
campaigns against labor was adopted
at today's session of the executive
council of the American federation of
labor. President Goimpers and Sec-

retary Morrison were authorized to
conduct the inquiry and report.

Sneakers before the council said"
that movements they regarded as
anti-unio- n had been increasing1. The
federation was asked to consider
what means of defense or retaliation
it would adopt.

township, reserving only & narrow tion & greeting standards and hold
. i,uary z.s. several weens

selected and will De a pari, ui w.

Marine guards were placed on

trains last November after robberies
had become numerous. Since tne
marines have been on dutv robberies

frlrrVIr- - Morse had been returned CAUSED Blf BULL

with the full committee.

COTTON

By the Associated Press
New York, Feb. 25. Bullish week

end reviews of the cotton goods trade
led to renewed buying in the cotton
market and the opening was steady
at an advance of two to five points.
There was considerable realizing,
with active months generally selling
17 to 28 points net higher.

strip, and providing only that tne .
tQ them to guide the young peo- -

proposition be taken up ; within a . . th ir onward march throughv
year and that at least $100,000 be

spent for building's and equipment- -
percentage of instruction

Speaking for the county school board hud hysicai standards
Bob Brady of Ccnover accepted the Isrn ho uuuw that the Lord

triM,. "'H ac ine direction oi ainev ri..,,,..u....i.. i i

l:ftnr,aIrt'st !u'ro a"d released on
W7 fo' investigation by the grand

hsve debased and postomce
ment officials have been highly
pleased with the result. . , ... DPT-Toii-

1-

crenerous offer, but voiced tne opiu-- r.Q ni-- to do. Our atten By the Associated Press.
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